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Shannon Thyne, MD

A Co-Principal Investigator at UCAAN. She is a Vice-
Chair in the Department of Pediatrics, Chief of 
Pediatrics at Olive View-UCLA Medical Center, and 
Director of Pediatrics for the LA County Department of 
Health Services. Dr. Thyne earned a B.A. in Psychology 
from Yale College and a M.D. from Brown University. 
She completed her residency at the University of 
California, San Francisco and served as a Pediatric 
Chief Resident at San Francisco General Hospital.
Her clinical and academic areas of focus include 
asthma, foster care, childhood adversity/resilience, 
and behavioral health.



NETWORK OF CARE

• California’s ACEs Aware Network of Care Initiative 
• UCAAN
• ACEs-LA's Network of Care
• Introduction of Trauma Informed Care in clinical practice



The ACEs Aware initiative is 
the first-in-the nation to 
screen patients for Adverse 
Childhood Experiences 
(ACEs) to help improve and 
save lives.

In October 2021, the California 
Department of Health Care 
Services (DHCS) contracted with 
the UCLA/UCSF ACEs Aware 
Family Resilience Network 
(UCAAN) to implement the ACEs 
Aware initiative, with oversight 
provided by DHCS and the Office 
of the California Surgeon General 
(CA-OSG).



Trauma-Informed Network of Care

• A group of interdisciplinary health, education, 
community members, and organizations and 
human service professionals,

• Supports families by providing access to 
evidence-based “buffering” resources and 
supports

• Helps to prevent, treat, and heal the harmful 
consequences of toxic stress.



Network of Care “Milestones”
for Providers and Communities

• Build and commit to cross-sector partnerships by establishing an 
accountability structure and leadership

• Understand and document all available resources such as 
community based, health care, and social services

• Establish referral and response workflows across sectors to 
maintain accountability

• Leverage technology to facilitate connections
• Evaluate, refine, and improve Network of Care activities.



ACEs Aware Network of Care

Implementation Grants

Meant for communities that demonstrate a significant level of collaboration and 
coordination across Medi-Cal providers and sectors.

• Fully functional, Trauma-informed Network of Care in place
• Shared accountability and governance structure established
• Clinical and community interventions to interrupt the toxic stress response 

routinely utilized.
• Strong community-provider relationships exist with feedback loops.
• Bi-directional IT platform utilized.
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ACEs-LA oversees screening and treatment 
activities of DHS clinical sites and specialty 
clinics, as well as the development of IT 
infrastructure to support documentation 
in the Electronic Medical Record system 
for DHS, data analytics to track screening, 
strengthening referral pathways and 
partnerships with community stakeholders 
focused on addressing ACEs and toxic 
stress.

Over 34,000 ACE screens have been 
completed across 15 DHS Pediatric and 
Family Medicine Clinics since early 2020.





NETWORK OF CARE

Three years and counting….

• 37 CBO partnerships
• A fully functional Closed Loop referral system in One Degree
• Expansion from 5 Pediatric clinics to 15 Pediatric and Family Medicine clinics across 

DHS 
• Capacity for internal and external referrals and the ability to track whether those 

services were utilized/delivered

Improved patient care for our families!



NETWORK OF CARE



Trauma-Informed Care 

Trust/
Transparency

Peer 
Support

Collaboration Empowerment, 
Voice and Choice

Cultural, Historical
and Gender Issues

Safety

• “Trauma-informed care recognizes and responds to the signs, symptoms, and risks of 
trauma to better support the health needs of patients who have experienced Adverse 
Childhood Experiences (ACEs) and toxic stress.”

• Important to utilize when screening for ACEs and helpful in all situations



The Four R’s

Reminders

1. Realizing the prevalence of trauma
2. Recognizing how trauma affects everyone
3. Responding to trauma by putting knowledge into practice
4. Resisting re-traumatization by creating a safe space for patients

1. All people can change and grow
2. Relationships are foundational to healing
3. All contact with other people have the potential for both healing and harm



NETWORK OF CARE

THANK YOU
for joining us today.

We appreciate all you do for 

our patients, their families, 
and our communities.



BREAKOUT 
SESSION

25 Minutes
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Chief Operating Officer of Haven Neighborhood Services, he 
plays a crucial role in leading programming, development, and 
operations at the organization. With a Bachelor of Arts in Social 
Work from CSULA and a Master of Urban and Regional Planning 
degree focused on Community Economic Development and 
Housing from UCLA, Noel is on a mission to provide high-quality 
services to economically underserved LMI neighborhoods. He 
firmly believes in the collective social responsibility to elevate 
the quality of life for vulnerable populations. Furthermore, Noel 
takes immense pride in representing the Poverty Sector in the 
San Fernando Valley as a Community Action Board 
commissioner for the City of Los Angeles’ Community 
Investment for Families Department (CIFD).

Noel Lopez, MURP



Monique Holguin, LCSW, PhD

Monique Holguin, LCSW, PhD is a Health Sciences 
Assistant Clinical Professor in the Department of 
Pediatrics with David Geffen School of Medicine at 
UCLA and the co-director of the Medical-Financial 
Partnership at Harbor-UCLA. Her clinical and research 
agenda is centered on improving health care delivery 
by implementing and evaluating integrated health 
care practices and population health interventions to 
achieve health equity for individuals, families, and 
communities at disproportionate risk of 
socioeconomic burden and health consequences.



Strengthening the Clinic-Community Relationship 

and Patient Care: Medical-Financial Partnership and 

Haven Neighborhood Services

ACEs-LA Network of Care CBO Convening

October 25, 2023



Objectives

1. Acknowledge the historic roadblocks to clinic-community referral partnerships

2. Identify the benefits of the Closed Loop Referral (CLR) system from a clinic and 
community perspective through one patient/family story

3. Define the specific opportunities to apply core TIC principles in the CLR process 
to optimize patient/family care

4. Highlight achievable steps to continue our shared commitment to support 
family and community resilience and address childhood adversity and trauma



Historic Referral Barriers:

Complex, non-standardized referral pathways

Ambiguous processes and eligibility criteria

The absence of up-to-date, accurate centralized service information

Referral responsibility on parents and caregivers



Historic Referral Barriers:

• Reactive, crisis-oriented referral 
approaches

• Duplication and interruption of 
service referrals

• Delays in timely and appropriate 
referrals

• Staffing capacity and staff turnover

• Re-traumatization to patients and 
families



Benefits of the Closed-Loop Referral Partnership

Comprehensive Care Approach

Removing silos and fragmentation

Enhance Resource Optimization 

Return on Investment – a real time saver!

Improves communication and care coordination 



Benefits of the Closed-Loop Referral 
Partnership

Promotes TIC core principles, Resilience 
and Protective factors

Shared accountability = Shared 
Investment!

Using Data to Drive Solutions

Fostering clinic-community relations

Shared learnings, shared resources, and 
shared appreciation



One Family’s Story



Future Directions: Continuing Our Shared 
Commitment

Sustain strong cross-sector partnerships the though ongoing shared 
learning that leverages all members’ backgrounds, skills, and expertise to 
identify what an ideal CLR and clinic-community partnership can look 

Prioritize shared goals and clear benchmarks to continue our CLR success. 
Acknowledge current challenges, competing priorities, and identify 
opportunities to support aligned clinic and CBO priorities 

Provide guidance on key CLR processes, including best TIC practices, care 
communication standards on capacity, access, and quality of referrals from 
DHS clinics to CBOs



Thank You!



Rachel Gilgoff, MD

Board-certified general pediatrician, child abuse 
pediatrician, and integrative medicine specialist, 
who brings a multidisciplinary approach to ACEs, 
toxic stress, healing, and well-being. She has 
been a co-investigator of the Pediatric ACEs 
Screening and Resilience Study, the Medical 
Director of the Clinical Innovations and Research 
Team within Center for Youth Wellness, and co-
founder of the National Committee on Asthma 
and Toxic Stress. She is currently an advisor with 
the California ACEs Aware Initiative and is 
dedicated to addressing health issues resulting 
from child abuse and toxic stress.



"Stress Busters"
Responding to ACEs and Toxic Stress

ACEs LA Network of Care - CBO Convening

October 25, 2023

Rachel Gilgoff, MD

Senior Clinical and Science Advisor

ACEs Aware Initiative & UCLA UCSF ACEs Aware and Family Resilience 
Network



The Stress 
Busters



A Toxic Stress Action Plan!

Low Risk

Intermediate 
Risk

High Risk



Healthy Relationships
● Anticipatory guidance: 

○ We live longer!
○ Hugs are protective!

● Talk Read Sing and Reach Out and Read
● Encourage “time in” – with your children, friends and relatives!
● Universal home visiting
● Group clinic visit model

● Connect with community programs and resources on One Degree 
● Support groups
● Parenting programs: Triple P, Video Interaction Project, Incredible Years

● Mental health, Family Therapy, and targeted dyadic interventions: 

○ Attachment and Biobehavioral Catch-up (ABC), Child-Parent Psychotherapy (CPP), 

and Parent-Child Interaction Therapy (PCIT)



Regulate Relate Reason

1. First, regulate ourselves and co-regulate the 

other person. Help them feel safe and calm, 

reducing their stress responses. 

2. Then relate to their emotions. Help them 

feel understood and connected. 

3. Once the other person feels safe and 

understood, engage them to process what 

happened through reason. 

Source: Dr. Bruce Perry. The Neurosequential Model. 



Sleep

● Anticipatory guidance: 
○ Sleep disturbances are common. 
○ Healthy sleep can improve neurological, endocrine, metabolic and immune 

regulation
○ Sleep hygiene

● Additional support: night light, weighted blanket, relaxation techniques, journaling, or 

conversations with a trusted adult/friend to address specific worries. 

● Meditation, yoga, exercise during the day

● Medications 
● Sleep Study and referral to sleep speciality
● Referral to mental health for cognitive-behavioral therapies.



Nutrition

● Anticipatory guidance: 
○ Stress can INCREASE or DECREASE appetite
○ Stress can increase cravings for high-fat and high-sugar foods
○ Western diet associated with increased inflammation
○ Anti-inflammatory diet: fruit, vegetables, fish, whole grains

● Consider Omega-3 Fatty Acid supplementation

● Trauma-informed weight loss programs

● Tie into other domains - eat with family and friends, physical activity, mindful eating

● Nutritionist or Dietician support

● Referral to needed specialist (anorexia clinics, obesity clinics, Cardiology, Endocrinology, 
GI, etc.) 



Physical Activity

● Anticipatory guidance: 
○ Physical activity - improved memory, attention, cognition, mental health, immune 

function

○ May help promote the positive stress response, metabolize increased energy 

associated with anxiety or stress, and increase resilience factors

● Brief physical activity breaks to release excess energy 

● Moderate-intensity aerobic activity, for longer durations, three times or more a week

● Activities that combine physical activity with self-regulation skills and breathing 

techniques, such as martial arts and yoga, may also be beneficial

● Low mood and stress have been identified as barriers to exercising; professional support 

may help patients overcome these barriers.



Mindfulness and Mind-Body Interventions

● Anticipatory guidance: 

○ Nonjudgmental, moment-to-moment awareness that involves attention, intention, 

and a kind attitude

○ Can support trauma healing and regulation of stress 

○ Improved cardiovascular and immune health 

● Online and downloadable apps

● Other mind-body practices: including tai chi, yoga, acupuncture, breathing techniques, 

and massage therapy

● Mindfulness-based stress reduction (MBSR) 



Nature
● Anticipatory guidance: 

○ Parks, local green spaces, playgrounds, and even indoor plants.

○ Decreases diabetes, depression, heart rate, blood pressure, and mortality

○ Calms the stress response system and increases healthy behaviors such as physical 

activity, mindfulness, and relational health

○ Lunch and Learn: https://youtu.be/waIUfpAe9Lw

● Park Prescriptions! Parkrx.org

● Encourage green space. 

● Providers can recognize that there may be cultural, community, and policy barriers to 

equal access to nature. Access to nature is a social justice health issue.

● Referral to ecotherapy or adventure-based treatment programs. 

https://youtu.be/waIUfpAe9Lw


Mental Health
● Anticipatory guidance: 

○ Mental health providers can help patients build skills and capacities for resilience, 

directly address trauma-related symptoms, provide a safe, supportive, and trusting 

clinical relationship

○ Behavioral and mental health programs may improve physical health and neuro-

endocrine-immune-metabolic dysregulation

● Address barriers to mental health services (access, engagement, stigma)

● Consider: multidisciplinary teams, integrated behavioral and mental healthcare, care 

coordination, and medical home models 

● Linguistic and cultural congruence between provider and patient is critical 

● Referral to Developmental and Behavioral Pediatrics, Mental Health, Neurofeedback

● Medications



Trauma Therapies
❖ Child-Parent Psychotherapy (ages birth to 6 years): Dyadic intervention for young children and their caregivers that supports family 

strengths and relationships.

❖ Parent-Child Interaction Therapy (2 to 12 years): Dyadic parent training treatment that emphasizes improving the quality of the parent-
child relationship and pattern of parent-child interactions.

❖ Attachment & Biobehavioral Catch-up (ABC) (Birth to middle school): A strengths-based, focused, brief (10, 1-hour weekly sessions) 
dyadic, home-visiting program.

❖ Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (TF-CBT) (verbal children and adults): A structured, short-term treatment model for 
children and adults who have experienced trauma.

❖ Eye Movement Desensitization Reprocessing (EMDR) (adolescents and adults): EMDR is focused on helping clients resolve unprocessed 
traumatic memories.

❖ Family Systems Therapy (verbal children and adults): Supports resolving family conflict or issues.

❖ Cognitive Processing Therapy (adolescents and adults): A type of cognitive behavioral therapy, generally 12 sessions, that helps modify 
maladaptive thinking related to their trauma.

❖ Prolonged Exposure Therapy (adolescents and adults): A cognitive behavioral therapy approach that helps clients gradually approach 
their memories, feelings and situations of trauma.

❖ Somatic Therapy (all ages): An approach that focuses on how emotions and stress appear in the body and tools to regulate the autonomic 
nervous system.

❖ Biofeedback and Neurofeedback (young children to adults): A type of therapy that allows the client to see their physiology in real-time 
(e.g. heart rate, coherence, brain wave patterns) to learn strategies to control their physiology.

https://childparentpsychotherapy.com/about/
http://www.pcit.org/
https://www.abcintervention.org/aboutabc/
https://tfcbt.org/
https://www.emdria.org/about-emdr-therapy/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/therapy-types/family-systems-therapy
https://www.ptsd.va.gov/understand_tx/cognitive_processing.asp
https://www.ptsd.va.gov/understand_tx/prolonged_exposure.asp
https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/what-is-somatic-therapy-202307072951
https://www.bcia.org/


Stress Buster 
Resources

• Becoming ACEs Aware in California Training: 
https://training.acesaware.org

• ACEs Aware Stress Busters Resource Page: 
www.acesaware.org/managestress

• Wellness Corner by the VTA and PACEs 
Connection:  https://vtaplus.org/continuing-
education-and-support/wellness-corner/

• Stress Busters online curriculum coming soon

• OSG Videos: “What are ACEs” and ”How to 
Manage Stress” https://osg.ca.gov/aces-toxic-
stress/

• SAFE Spaces: Free, on-line training for educators 
https://osg.ca.gov/safespaces/

https://training.acesaware.org/
http://www.acesaware.org/managestress
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/vtaplus.org/continuing-education-and-support/wellness-corner/__;!!F9wkZZsI-LA!EhE2emsxEh9G7C_ucyT24mVPTHcONmH6dmOQ2DSQE1OaMJ_e4B2OwbDPgo1PNGtgePUHZlaTkpTyBj5DpD_LZj02jA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/vtaplus.org/continuing-education-and-support/wellness-corner/__;!!F9wkZZsI-LA!EhE2emsxEh9G7C_ucyT24mVPTHcONmH6dmOQ2DSQE1OaMJ_e4B2OwbDPgo1PNGtgePUHZlaTkpTyBj5DpD_LZj02jA$
https://osg.ca.gov/aces-toxic-stress/
https://osg.ca.gov/aces-toxic-stress/
https://osg.ca.gov/safespaces/


Gilgoff R, Schwartz T, Owen M, Bhushan D, Burke Harris N. Opportunities to Treat Toxic 
Stress. Pediatrics. 2023 Jan 1;151(1):e2021055591.



Thank you



Adam Schickedanz, MD, PhD

A general pediatrician and health services researcher 
in the Department of Pediatrics at the University of 
California Los Angeles who works clinically at Olive 
View-UCLA. His work focuses on developing new 
models of care delivery to address childhood adversity 
and families' social and economic determinants of 
health, especially in pediatric primary care.
He is serving as the Co-Director for the Resilience 
Bridge Medical-Financial Partnership at Harbor-UCLA.



Closing Thoughts & Thanks
Key Themes Today

• Closed Loop Referral – Required by DHCS for CA health care in 2024
• Networks of Care – Essential for any effective referral processes
• Strong Relationships – Foundation of resilient families, 

communities
• Authentic Partnerships – Build strong relationships through trust



Thank you for attending



Thank you for attending
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